
Specials f qr Men
WORK GLOVES

New Stock Just Received
Good leather gloves, price as low a»>75c

(Others urj to $1.75) \ V 
: ' MEN'S HATS

Several New Style* Just Iii 
. Priced at__$£95, $3.50, $4.25, $5.50* ^

MEN'S CAPS
New Styles Just Received

Price $1.35, $1.50, $1.95, $2.25, $2^0
MEN'S SHOES ;

 We are offering some mighty good ;
. values in Mefc,'s Shoes for work or forY j

v dress wear. , *
See Our Special Dress Shoes -f •

Per Pair________________$5-00 |
(Some Bargain "-• \ 

WORK SHOES 
$3.25, $3.95, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50,$6.50

) Order Your Suit 

Now for Thanks 

giving Day Wear
108 STYLES REDUCED 

YOU SAVE $1250 to $17.50
WE GUARANTEE A PEPF CT FIT

Visit Our CustomTaUoring 
Department

iir store is tfie autfwft&d resident okakf
I /&/-THE ROYAL TAILORS

JL •* TI - - frrr.-'r. ... J* *.- If__  Roy of Worctf-to-Measure Suit? and 
Overcoats

X WT Barnes Co.
(Successor to Renn & Barnes)

"TRADE IN LOMITA AND BUILD A CITY"
LOMITA   CAL,

A^A^^Ann^n^nnnnnnnJ

CHRISTIAN

LOMITA
PUBLIC MARKET

     MM mmmmmmmammmmmfm

Self Service Store
Cut Macaroni, per Ib.  lOc

Cut Spaghetti, per Ib.  10c

Mother's Oats, with Pre-

A5c

Large Pkg. Carnation 

Wheat Flakes ___-30c

We Deliver Every Day $2.00 

or More

Why Paok Yoar Groceries 

Home?

A. 6. Davis.
Phone WJ1 177-J-l

HOME-aROWN PORK ~

H. F. Schmidt
LOMITA MEAT MARKET 

Phone 171-J-2 LOMITA
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Church, Religion In **»;JHom.e and 
Personal Stewardghlp. Lomifa''hopes* 

points on the'following: 
^pey Jjald, 7,5 p'er cent 

of i tfc* Society  attendln»*l|r»".evening 
churclj service, - speclaf'lielp given 
the church, newfmembeTs, nVW plans 
for regular meetings,}, and socials, 
new family irltarfi;-q«fet-'hour com- 
Vades, Pocket Tentament Leaguers, 
life work recruits and Tenth Le 
 gioners. The score rrom- week to 
week will appear In the "News 
Letter."     '..

MISSIONABY BOX~~*"' "
A jolly group of the G. E.Tffflf at 

the home of Miss Thomaayyi(l Mis 
ilills on Monday evenlng^Jlo pack 
he missionary Ghrlstuiae^ox. There 
vas an attractive tableful of gifts, 
ioth useful and frivolous. Christ- 
nas tissue, cards" and red string 
lelped to mak«i; 'festive Christmas 
mckages. 3^%n came the fure of 
fitting them' Into the big tin box 
and It was only with much cram 
ming and persuasion that every 
package was wedged Into a place. 
3ach package carried a little Bible 
 eference, which was the donor's 
>peclal message to the missionary 
'ar across the sea. The nuts, the 
candy, the fruit cake, the joll> 
pair of twins, the stationery anc 
oilet accessories, as well as severa 

pretty wearable articles, are al 
sent with one purpose, for the folks 
oyeis here'want to bring abundance 
of lay to those who are spreading
he Gospel in a strange land among 
i strange people. The misslonar; 
to whom the box Is being sent is 
Vliss Mary Banks, Medical Hospital
anton, China.
While the .crowd was busy with 

packing the box, two of the girls 
iad slipped off into the kitchen anc 
after some time they reappeam 
with flour on their noses and dough 
on their hands, brl^init^wlth then 
panfuls of di^^^oua hot doughnuti 

ion they had prepared for the 
rest.

Last Sunday evening the Chris 
tian Endeavor were delighted ti 
welcome back one of their charte 
members, Charlie Root, who told o 
some of his experiences since h 
left Lomita. Miss Wallace Rlchey 
the leader for next week,, promise 
a brand new kind of a nieetin 
which will be of Interest to ever 
member.

         *______

MOTOR TO CHINO

A number of Torrance and Lo 
inLta people motored to Chino Sun 
day to the ranch belonging to Mr 
Herman Stock, where they had bee 
invited to a sumptuous dinner. I 
was a rainy, slippery journey, bu 
this made ..IJQ , difference to .th 
merry crowd of motorists. Thos 
who went from here were Mrs 
Hattie Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
Hathaway and little Doris, Mr. an 
Mrs. William Brickley, Miss Rut 
Jordan, Edna, George and Myro 
Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. fler-1 
ring. Miss Ruby Herring, Miss Ruth 
Franzen, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Usrey, Ernest Herring, Alfred Her 
ring, Charles Copeland and Jim 
Hathaway.

George A. Profctor, mayor o£ 
ance,, president of the district 
hambep, presided. Alfre*1 Oourdier, 
ostmaster of Torrance, As secre- 
ary, read a commjfl^aftlon from 
he. State Railway.. CSffimissiQn, arid 
rom Paul Shoup.-iir Response to a 
effolution adofftid at a prev4tgfe: 
nesting of the  chamber., as^ng ' the 
aciflc Electrft? to* connect Ingle- 

wood and San'ta~ Monica, giving a' 
ew- through line to the beach. Mr. 
houp said the railroad could not 
onsider it. Finances will not per- 

The railway commission said 
engineers" are; new conducting

*-~survey;of tbe nuhje^t. 
A combined attack wUl be made

n the state highway commissioners 
)y representatives of ' all of the
hampers of commerce in the
  oitfth Supervisorial District to per- 
uade'the commission to bylid the 
?ap in the proposed coast highway 
xtending from Redondo to Point 
firmin, San Pedro,

This was th« decision rea'ched at 
he regular meeting of the district 

chamber held in the Congregational 
hurch.

A report was also made 'uy the 
secretary, Alfred Gourdier, regard 
ing the request made of the Pa- 
:iflc Electric Company that the gap 
>etween Inglewood and Hawthorne, 
i distance of two miles, be closed 
by the construction by the Pacific 
Electric Company of tracks joining 
.hese two points.

.Can't Consider It
President Shoup has said the Pa- 

ific Electric cannot consider such 
instruction at the present time be 
cause of lack of earnings.

This matter was also placed be- 
iore the State Railroad Commission 
by the district chamber. In its re- 
)ly the commission said the matter 
had been referred to the. engineer 
.vho Is making a survey of Pacific 
Slectric roads.    |

When the qi"--,uOu oi coast high- 
wav between Redondo and San i Pe- 
clro was placed before the body a 
protracted discussion ensued. :' It 
ivas said the collector of customs, 
.he federal marshal and others in 
mthority had joined in urging the 
construction of that stretch of the 
coast highway between San Pedro 
and Redondo. That such a high 
way. would afford the authorities 
greater . opportunities of preventing 
smuggling in that locality was one 
of the reasons for urging the im 
provement.

Scores Commission 
C. J. Colden, president of the 

San Pedro Chamber of Commerce 
and a member of the Los Angeles 
planning commission, said the high 
way commission could write most 
gracious letters, but is an expert 
"in passing the buck." "They're 
real artists," said Colden.

It* was decided that each chamber

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE JIARNINC AN

Income of
ABOUT

month? Then listen to me. I have a proposi 

tion in which I have invested thousands of dollars of 

my own money, and on account of unusual opportuni 

ties for enlarging operations and making money, I am 

offering a few people an opportunity to invest with me, 

on a basis of where only $200 should bring you in a 

,NET MONTHLY INCOME OF FROM $60 to $120, 

PAYABLE IN CASH AS FAST AS EARNED. An 

investment of $500 to $1,000 or $5,000 should make 

you independent. If you have from $200 to $1,000 

or more and want to make money, do not delay in let 

ting me hear from you, or you will be too late to get 

in. ADDRESS:

Thos. M Stone
DEPT. A, 144 THIRD STREET, BONG BEACH

AFTERNOON TEA

of commerce send a delegate to ap 
pear before the highway, commission* 
in Los Angeles. The delegation 
will ba as follows: C. J. Colden and 
Captain Louis Hansen of Long 
Ueach; R. T. Melllnger of Hermosa 
Beach; Thomas Blair of Redondo; 
C. E. Wood of Compton; Alfred 
Gourdter of Torrance, J. A. Smith 
of Lomita, M. F. Shepherd of Mon- 
eta, H. M. Gorbajn of Santa Monica, 
Donald Gray of Venice, L. A. Lay- 
mier of Woodcrest, S. O. Barnes of 
Uardena, H. G. Watldus of Athens, 
H. 0. Averill of San Pedro, H. O. 
Abel, alno of San Pedro, and H. C.

 LIST
 YOUB
 PBOPEETY
 WITH *
 HTOTEB
  &
 BENN

Phone Lomita 
Office 171-J-3 
Res. 178-E-3 
Ees. 171-J-ll

Phone Long Beach 
Main 29

Mrs. A. B. Herring of South Gra-, Hocque of Keyntone Acres.
mercy avenue entertained a number 
of ladles at an afternoon tea on 
Tuesday. Those who participated 
in this enjoyable little affair were 
Mrs. Hattie Hathaway, Mrs. Roy 
Hathaway of Lomita, Mrs. E. M. 
Cushmau of Redondo, Mrs. William
Brickley and Mrs. 
Torrance.

William Usrcy of

THE NAZARENE

meetings will begin at
the Lomita Hall Sunday, October 

I 30. Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Wednes 
day and Thursday nights at 7:30. 
AH are welcome.

Evangelist J. Elllott.

Frank F. Merrlam ended the at 
tempt to enlist the support of the 
dlHtrlct chambers for the construc 
tion of the highway through Santa 
Monica. He said if the highway 
commission constructed the coast 
highway from Point Firmin to Ro- 
dondo there would be no danger 
.that it would the* .Uiyert- the high 
way into Los Angeles and into Saw- 
telle, rather than continue it along 
the coast and through Santa Mon 
ica. "If they build tile highway 
from Point Klrmin to Redondo they | project.

J When Babe Ruth ignored a. big league baseball rule, that *," World 
lies player .should engage in "barnstorming" games after the close

lion that threatened to disrupt the
united support that was being lined I

Secretary Gourdier told of efforts
| to facilitate the delivery of mallLi"" 

 foes
must necessarily continue it along' 
the coast and through Santa Monica
and the other ocean front cities in were

. . , ... ,, .. . ., .Compton, Hermosa, Kl Segundo and that locality, said Assemblyman L, , . ., . -,. su.iuu uuu 
 ,' , ,, , , ibanta Monica Chambers of Com- Merr am. Thin remark elicited ftp- merce .

Point Flrmin-Hedondo| tween tlle eU8t ttnd west 1)8ach cl
by routing it direct rather than
through Los Angeles.

Compton was selected as the next 
meeting place. The next meeting 
will take place the second Thursday 
evening of November.

Eeceive New Members
New members voted In

HATS - SHOES 
BATHING TOGS 

FURNISHINGS
IF "DUFFYHASIT"

(Redondo'* Busy Store)
IT'S RIGHT

BATHING TOGS 
FURNISHINGS 
HATS - SHOES


